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Michigan's inland lakes,
waterways and Great
Lakes ecosystems are con-
stanuy dnde! attack, and
the perpetrators are often
hiding in plain sight.

Each year, state officials
send out alerts that a new
pest (such as the spotted
lsnternfly) poses a threat
to Michigan's native
environment. Ibey will
wfin campers not to move
firewood across the state
and to make sure boats
are cleaned before they're
launched in a different
body ofwater. These pre-
cautions are necessary
because, as explainedby |o
Latimore, an expert with
Michigan Stete UniYersity
Extension specializing in
lakes, streams, and water-
sheds, people are often the
ones who inadvertently
spread invasive species.

"The most common
invasion that happens in
our inlend waters are plant
invasions," Latimore said.
'rwhat you tend to see
is often those introduc -
tions do start at a boat
launch, because that's
the number-one way
that invasive species ere
spread from one lake to
another ... Itren they can
spread around a lake really
quickly because if there's a
patch of atr invasive plant
right at a boat launcb, the
next boat that comes in
might snag on that and
then they're going to haul
it all around the leke as
they go fishing or tubing
or water skiing or what-
ever it is they're doing.
It's a really efficient way,
boats are, for spreading
invasives around. "

C aroline Keson,
monitoring programs
coordinator with fip of the
Mitt Watershed Councfl,
said the erea has a vari-
ety of aquatic invasive
species, including zebra
mussels, quagga mussels,
invasive phragtnites reeds,
purple loosestrif e, round
gobies, black swallow-
wort, Japanese knotweed,
spotted lna$r,eed, glossy
buckthorn, curly leaf
pondweed, spiny n ater
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(in the Traverse City and
Grayling areas currently). "

Once in a body ofwater,
Keson seid invasive spe-
cies can easily outcompete
other species because they
don't have natural preda-
tors and many of tbem
trave special adaptations
that dlow them to survive.

rlFor example, invasive
phragnites has chemicals
in it that prevent other
plants from goY,ing, " she
said. "It's called 'alleo-
pathic,' When invasive
plants form monocul-
tures, or areas composed
of only one plant rather
than a variety, they take
away habitat for the ani-
mals that normdly occupy
those areas, They can grow
very densely and exclude
animals from areas like
shorelines."

One plant tlat Latimore
identified as a loom-
ing threat to Northern
Michigan waters is
Eurasian watermilfoll.
According to the Tip
of the Mitt watershed
CouDcil's \rebsite, the
Eurasian watermilf oil has
been found in Northern
Michigan lakes including
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Burt, Long, Paradise and
walloon.

The plent species groPs
so thickly that it impects
fish habitats and recre-
ational acuvities. Iatimore
added that it can be hard
to tell apart from native
watermilfoil. Many inva-
sive species have a native
lookalite that can make
identification tlifficult.

Another invasive aquatic
plsnt that Latimore iden-
tified as a threat is starry
stonewort. So far, it
has not made its pres-
ence known in Northern
MichigaD, but it is steadily
creeping north.

Starry stonewort grows
along the bottom of inlend
lakes, and Latimore said
there is no kDown way of
eradicating it, yet,

As starry stonewort
grows on the lakebed, the
water may actually appear
to get clearer.

"It besically is like a
carpet on the bottom end
so the bottom sediment
doesn't get stirred up as
much by waves or boats
going by and that kind of
tbing, so the $,ater might
ectually start to look
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clearer," Latltnore said.
" sometimes people thint.
'Oh this is kind ofnice. The
lake is clear, but there's a
lot of green stuff oD the
bottom, what's all that ? "'

In the area's Great Lakes
waters, Keson said zebra
and quagga mussels have
probably had the biggest
effects among invasive
species.

"They've decreased
populations of native
mussels to the Point that
maDy are threatened or
endangered, they are a
main driver of botulism
dieoffs of fish and birds !n
the Grest Lakes, tleY've
changed the bottom of
lakes so that swiluners
get cuts on their feet, and
they've filtered water to
the point that more algae
can grow in increased light
and there's less food for
fish," she said. "For some-
one who owns a home or
land, they may find inva-
sive species Particularly
aDnoyiug, es they caD
take over water gardens
and x,et areas , and block
views, "

Latimore added that

spiny water flea is also
proving to be a thom in the
fishery foodweb's side.

"That's one that ls caus -
ing a lot of challenges in the
Great Lakes in tlnt theY're
these zooplankton thet are
competing witb our nauve
plankton that are a really
important part of our fish-
ery food web in the Great
Lakes," Latimore said.
"They're difficult for fish
to eat because theY have
these long spines on theE.
When the planldon com-
munity shifts to being
more dominated bY these
spiny zooplanktou, these
spiny water fleas, theY are
not good food for the fish
and that's a real issue. "

Through her work with
MSU Extension, Latimore
said she tries to teach
people how to recognize
invasive species andrePort
them ifthey see it.

"We work directlY with
the state of Michigan, " she
said. "They have a whole
aquatic invasive sPecies
program, and they have
contdct information on
their website on how to
report aquatic invasive
species , so that's one way
to do it."

Statev/ide invasive
species information can
be found et michigan.
govlinvasives. Latimore
added that there are also
Cooperative Invasive
Species Management
Area organizauons that
are tyPiceIIY run through
local conservation
districts. The Charlevoix-
Antrirr- Kalkaska - Ernmet
Cooperative Invasive

howto flndthem
Species ManagementArea
(aAKE cISMA) would
be a resoutco for those
who suspect or have con-
firmed invasive sPecies in
the area,

"We reallY trY and
emphasize the prevention
aspect of it, " Latimore
said. "Clerning ard draln-
ing and drying boats. It's
fine to tske your boat
to more than one Place,
you've got to make sure
thet it's cban. There's a lot
of good guidance on how
to do that. "

The Tip of the Mitt
Watershed CouEcil also
works to educate the
public about invasive
sDecies through manY
piogams, workshops and
idtiatives.

"The Watershed
Council now has its own
boat v/ash goidg to area
launches to educate boat-
ers about PreventiDg
invasive species," Keson
said. "It's also imPortant
to educate Plant nurser-
ies and the aquatic flsh
tank commutrity to ensure
ttrat invasive Plants aren't
being sold to gardeners'
landscapers and fish tank
hobbyists. A good lule of
thumb when shopPing for
DlaDts is avoid anything
ihat has 'Europ€' or 'Asia'
in the name. A locd nurs-
ery that has onlY native
plents would be Otsego
County C onservation
Disbict."

More information about
invasive species and edu-
cational information can
be found at www.water-
shedcouncil. org.


